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sobagbai WEEKLY, at the same of on a doubletootles sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, In ad.
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Terms of A
.... rice SQUA RE OF TW EDee insertion, 0.50Two insertions, 0,75
?twee' i wsertio us, 1,00

.4.11. week, 1,50
TWa. weeks, 3,00
Three weeks. 4.00

dvertising.
LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5,00
Two monte, 6,00
Three months, 7,00
Pour months, fl,OO
Six months, 10,00
One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CRANIUM/01LE AT Pt X•SURZ.

• OSA Sinters. Ttrio Squares
Ittimentbs, $lB.OOl Six month., $23.0004e year, 25,00 One year. 33,00

iry.Warr advertisements In prorortion.
CA MUM' four tines Six DOLLAR. a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
Carr Porr Orrice. Third between Market and Wood

Riddle, Postmaster.
• Cawasati Roost, Water, 4th door from Wood at. Peter-iswearballdlogt—Major John Wtl!ock, Coltemor.

HtsrTasaNUlT, Wood between First and Sec)nd
Kilolll.l6.4llllalCS A. Bartram, 'Treasurer.

' Glom 7's.aLsoae. Ti.ird street, next door to theThtit Psesbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.
Iltkiroa'sOrsica, Fourth, between Market and Wood

otreeto—Atexander Hay, Mayor.
- Notionta.wea Exogamic. Fourth. near Market et:

• BANKS.
.Ttzraaustaa.betareen Market and Wood streets, onitildriatiMl Fourth streets.

- aIIitIMIAMTS' •PID MMICIFACTURCItIe AND Fitemens' Dt•
.fterr leaviz. (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenItem! and. Market *fleets.

Circuitous, Fifth street, near Wood.
110TEI,R.

Hillictiacriseauct.s (loess, Water rnreet, near the Bridge.
tracaaaaa Horst.. corner or Penn and St. Clair.
I Mattettaa-ra' Horst., corner ofThird and Wood.
Aataitteals Borct..eorner of Third and Smithfield.

11131111WR STArcs, corner of Penn street and Canal.
.1 SpatialVIGLa, Liberty rt reel near Seventh.
'llllu.tans.l4,ogstoit !loves, Lilreriy St opposite Wayne
tfhteauscirr MAinnom House. Penn St. opposite Canal,

WIIIBRT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Office wmo-

midAti Bakinvell'a offices on Grant st., neatly opposite
tM mbar Court House, next rooms to John D. Mahon,
Sopai ri.Pirat dmir. min 10

• H. ELLIOTT, M. D.— Office restored to
St. Clair strut, between Pens and Liberty Ste,

g p 10

HUGH TON ER. Atto,ne• et Law, North Eat corner
Oialtheleld and Four, h creels. aep 10-19

LIWC&NDLINS & IVIPCLURE, Attorneys and
/VAL Coinsellera at Law: OfFtee in the Diamond, hack
•f lb.Old Court pouse, rittshurgh. sop 10

?HUNK it FINDLAY, Attorneys at Lan•, Fourth st.,
110.. *ear the Mayor's Office, Pittsburgh. sep 10-ly

I ..HAMILTON, Attorney at Law, Fifth, between
- Wood and Smithfield sus., Pittsburgh. aep 111-1y

%knit. 041-4LR AROBINSON, Attorney-st Law;yr Mice ou the mind h side of the Dia moruLbet wren
4darket *ad Union streets, up stairs Pep 10

DURBO R AAV, Ali ot.nt.y at Law; tenders
• hi. prole:m.loßa! ser•kea to the public. Office cur-

tiler Ititutb mud Market Streets. above D. Lloyd 4- Co'a
!mt., 10

EVSTEM Ittle!lAN AN. _ateorney• at Late,afire,
matowed from the DIA d, to -.Attorney'aßow,"

ka4 wide of Fourth street, between Market and Wend
Rigfree+

BUCKMA.STER, ATIRNEY AT LAW,
1M • hasremoved hi. office to the corner of Fourth

sivelat ari‘Cherry Alley, between 'Smithfield and Grant
at reels, Pit tabureh. Rep 10

GEORGE W. LAYNO. Attorney at Law, Office
No.54 Fifth street, near the Theatre, Pittsburgh,

PIP 27—ly
READE AStilNGTON,

—4770/tAlfr AT LAW. —Office sn Bears' Bssildine
!Fourth street, ritishu re h. Nov . 5. 1842.

JOHN MITCHELL—Attorney at Law, office
corner of Smithficie and sth sus.. Pittsburgh.

113...Calleetions made. A•I business entrusted to Ids
.care will be promptly attended to.

feb 16—.1 y-

RE OVAL.-rt. Morrow, Alderman; e north
side of Fifth at,, between Wood and Smithfield

usi, Pittsburgh. eep 10

Cr. S. R. 1104111 ES. Office in Second street, next door
to Mulrony 4- Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10-1 y

JONNSTON f STOCKTON. Booksellers . Printers an
Paper Manuractorem No. 37, Markel Ft. pep 10-1?

JOHN ANDERSON, Smallfield Foundry, Water st..
near the Monongahela Douse, rittslor2h. sup 10-1 y

Moans I. YOUN . FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.

THOS. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware.
Rooms, t.orncr of Hand st. k Exchange Alley.

Persons wishing to purchase Furniture, will find It In
belr advantage to give us a call, being fully satisfied that
We eau plea= as to quality and price. sep

MUT'TON HAMS.—Just received 160cliolce Mut
ton Hams, well cored and for ante client) by ,h,.dr)

11112 Or reall, by ISAAC lIARIZIS,
lap 10 N0.9, Piith st

aIITA.RAGA.—.I supp'y of Landreth's Fresh Rlt•
Alit Sep, and other different varieties of Turnip

=...
.00 received and for sale al RICDUCitD PRI( es ai the

... and Seed Store of F. L. SNOWDEN,
:NM 10 No. 184 Liberty street, head 01 Wood.

WEBB CLOSEY,B Boot and Shoe lilanulacto•
cy. No. 83 Fourth St., nest door 101he U. States

malt. Ladies Prnnella, Kid atid Satin Shoes made ;n
lie neatest manner, and by the newest French patterns.

,tep 10

GA itillBN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Tamplaming Trowels. Edding Took, Budding

It[ehee, Peening Knivev, Pruning Shears. etc., jos( re-
quired and tor sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

nOlO 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

.3..VAL,IIia AGIRTRATES'I3LANKR, for proteedlop In At.
I/tamest ander the late law,far sate at this Office.

111411011. SALE.—Lots on the North East corner of CoalLane and III:h street. Apply to
sip 10 BENI. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th at.

1.00 LBS. Landreth's French SoarßeetSe.ed, Justreceived and for sate at the Drug, and Seed
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty street, head ofWood.
Store of

XlO

BANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—Toile seed fn Bankruptcy proceedings, printed osgeed paper,and In the forms approved by the Court,for saleat the Officeofthe Mercury and Democrat. rep 10
. MTBSARD, Ladies' Inenionattle boot andler hoe Manaraeturer.No. 101. Third street, hetweenWeed aid Smithfieldstreets. Pittsburgh nen ie

TAIL PATTER N, Jr. . Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,•P —Pa., Manufacturer of Locks. Hinges and Bolts; To-Biadert P'ullier.Millaed Timber Screws;Elousen f3crews forassiffsig Mills, ite. sap 10—fy

JOHN 111PCLOSKEY,Tailor and Clothier, Giber,,
giant, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side,

m" 14)

A.Rollick CO., Whelan' le Grocers andApPiiiiissioa Mercbants-_ &caul street, betweenWSW IRO Baliblield Plusterst. sop JO--I y

41 A. CoNIDON, COilltaiissise tad Forerameg„„

Wager imp itorwly

DAfLY.'-'.IOAINING -POST
HAILIVIAN, JENNINGS & Co

Wholesale Grocers, Commission am! Produce Merchants,And Dealers is. Pittsburgh AlanufEntures
mar 17 No, 43 Wood street. Pli tsburgh

If AMMAN, JENNINGS &Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
N0.43 Wood street.Agents for the safe of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

March ]7, '43.
THOMPSON HANNA ............ JAMES TURNBULL.HANNA 4- •NIIZSBULL'S Paper Warrhoure. No.

1114; Wood to., where may Itp had a general stipPlYof writing,. wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank lotoks,
school hooks, 4.r., Zirc. sell 10-1 y

C. TONVNAEND 4- CO.. Wire Workers and
Manufacturers, No. 2.3 Market street, between 2dand :id streets. sep 10--1 y

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and FI. Clair
streets, by bIeICIBBIN 4 SMITH.sep 10—IY

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS --Edward flushes, Manufacturer of iron and NailsWarehouse No. -25, Wood It., Plush!' rgh,i, 10
EW GOODS.—Preston ivr Mach y and',..retail deal,'rs in En^,lish, Frrnch, and noinrailemy Gonda. Nn. 'Ma rani , 50p 10

TWIN 11VDEVITT, Wholesale Groeur ILtuiftlug
Distiller, And Dealer hi Produce and Piusburgh

Manufactured Articles, .Ye. 224 Liberty Street, Pitta-burgh. scp 10
Wlt.t.tAin 11. Wtt.r.l ams lento t. Dit.n.nnin
NATI.LLIAMS &

• Grocers Produce and Coin mis•tinn lt,lerrliantq, and
Jealer9 in riititburgli Manufacitired articles, No. 29.
Wood street. sep 10
Jonm J. N. KicktitQuERIEE & KEAN, NianUfacturers ofCopperTsn, and Sheet Iron Ware, No 80, Fronl st , Flit,
burzh. House Spouting and Steamboat work promptly
executed, pep 10

ini L
Ail D SANDS, IV ATCH&CLOCKISMAKER, No. et. Clair str,•ei, Pitts'...", I, urp h,

DEALER IN IVA Te IIES. CLUCKS.BREASTPINS
FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, C0.11185..v.sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A fnfl
supply of Lambeth's Garden Seeds, alwnys onhand, and for sale al his a;cncy, I lIP plug Riore of

F. IL. SNOWDEN,
rep 10 1114 Liberty si met, head of Wood.

REMOVAL —Mali hew Jones, Barber and Hair Dre ,s
er, ha, removed In tl, reel, oppostiethe Mayors qtftee, where lie will he happy to:watt upon permanent

or transient customers. Ile solicitsa share of public nat.ranaar'•
seri 10

JOIIN IVFARLANI7I, Upholsterer and Cabinet
.M.hcr, Third st. betteeen (Food Marla streets,renpr•clfnl informs his friends and the public that lie is

prepared to execute all orders for Sofas. Sideboards.
reaus, Chairs. Tables, 13ed.t eads, Stands, Hair and SpringMattras,es, Certain,. larpms. all -orl s of Upholstering
work, which he will warrant equal .o ally made in thecity, and on reasonable terms, CeP 10

REMOVAL;-Thusobscrulters have remov•d to Wa.
ter between Wood and Smithfield street., wherethey will continue the Wholesale Grocery and COnm,l9.

51011 tou:lttetra and would respetlfittly solicit the patrol,age °Mei!' friende J W. BURR!". IDGE 4. Co.Dec 3

Dr.. A. %V. PAT PERSON C.,:fiee on Smithfield street
near Skill.

net, IU

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, frono Word Street. Pi:lJburg-4.—R. A. litmenturi.Auclioneer and Cotninlssint, Merchant, to now prepared
to receive and sell all kinds of Goods and ttlerehandme.at his larze and rapacious loon's, No. 110. North EastCorner of Wood and rd. '', Futrbur,ll.

Regulars;,l, of Dry Goods, Form, arc, G,orertes and
other articles, in Mondays and Thit,s,tay of each week.Hardware, Cutlery. Dry Goods, and Fancy at-ticks, on
ToeMay, tCednesday, and Thursda y evenings.

Books. Atr. ,every Saturday evrteng.
Liberal advattres trade (i Constannients when wa pled

REFICREM LS.
Moist,. John D. Davi s, Esq., 1.4 Hanley 4- Smith,

" Hampton. Soli , li, $- Co.
F Lorenz 4 co., 1

•• J. NV. Bilrhridge 4. co.,
.. s. m'kee 4. C.. 1
.. Capt. James MiGargill, Pittsburghrr C. 1 Itnisen, E.g.
e Joon isl 'Fadden Esq.
•• Logan 4. Kennedy.
•• J. K. Moorhead Sr Co. 1.• Jas. P. Stuart, Esq.
e Robert Galway, Erg:
r, Capt. Lis. May,

McVn v. Hanna, 4. Co.
Wiliam Symms, Wheeling

.• B.G. Henry, Louisville
r• Smith. Bagalr) 4- co } Flinnsep 10

Is.- 43.
FARE R EDUDED.—LI. Mau. Liss or ST.triltS ANDRAM, BOAD CARN, from Pittsshurgh, via Bedford,Chamhersburg. Ilarriabnra nail Lancaster. to Philadel.phia, connecting with the Mail train of Cars to N V.4.r. Only 150 miles staging and one night out.

Also. the Direct Hoe to (Million] g.rare to Philadelphia gio.
Baltimore, 9. 3. 7Leaves daily at 8 o'clock A. M,

Office second door below the Merchants lintel Wood't.MENDELL, GftA 11 A M, WAUGH 4- co.feli 33.1843-1 y. Proprietors.
u.ficrs SPF:.4K FOR THE-11SELVFS--TRUTHIS-11L' CONVIATING:— Having been of for nearly
Iwo years, with a hard swelling on ihe cap of my knee,
which produced much pain, and ti•re•l various applica
tions rPrOmmended I.y the Faculty—all in vain warcored completely by Itte ncr of one battle or Dr. Brand•relh's Linament, or Etta nal Remedy.

Witness my hand J.l M TAYLOR,
Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.Dr. Brandreth's Eternal Remedy or Liniment; soldM. his office, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--50 cents per bottle. felt 8.

100 BAGS RIO COFFEE,
20Clia,ds Tea.
20 Boxe3 Toba,..eo.
15,000 tLa . Lump and Loaf Supr20 fluxes Raistns.
10 Sperm Candlev.
10 Starch
10 Kegs Ground Ginger
2 nilmegs.
4 Indigo.

100 Barrels Green Anples.
Received on consignment and for sale rhea!) for rash

by 11. DEVISE.C. States Line warehouse, Canal Ba,ln, Liberty st.
mar 10.1843.

COPARTNERSHIP.
THE underFl7hed have associated themselves tozether fur one year from the Ist January, Ist 1543. on
der the syleof Devine 4- licAnialty, for the purpose on
ly of receiving and forwarding Goods.

I-I, DEVISE.
mar 10. C .. Mc'A NULTY

TOUISVILLE LIME 4.%D BE-Vv-S. - Just reeelv.4ed a taapply of choice Louisville Lime and goodBeans by the bbl wholesale or wail to suit customers.mar. 16 I, H.BRRIS, No 9, Fifth 61.

SUt3dlR AND MOL.,ISSES.
65 MIDS. N. 0. Sugar.

40 bbls. !Molasses.
last received per Steam boat Ashland, aed for *ale by

1. W. BUR lIRIDG E Co.
mar 3. Water at, between Wood and Smithfield

MOLASSES
300 ABLE,..Pf. 0. J101.11881ES;Jostrec'd per steamboat Little Ben, and for sate by

J. W. BURBRIDGE Co.leb 27- Water et. barmen Woodf Smithfield

on Bags Rio Coffee-
oet 4.

For sole by
13 • R A. CORDON

PEASE'S BOARRO —&—JYD CANDY. -7'urrcs has
received this day from New York. a fresh supply o.

the above celebrated cure for Coughs, Colds and Consutnption; and Is ready to supply cmttomersat wholesaleor retail, at his Medico/ Agency, 26 Fourth st.nov 12

DAVID CLARK. AO, reashionable Boot Maker,—
/las removed to No, 34 Market street, between

second and Third streets, where he wou:d be happy
to see his old customers, and all others t‘ ho feel dispos.cd to patronize hint. He uses nothing tint first rate
Mock. and employs the bl,st of workmen; and as be gives
ills constant personal attention to business, he truststhathe will deserve a r,d rtccive a fair share of patronage.sea 10

F 11:1111's, UItEAM, er coNrEcTlorcuty.—
A thinker respectfully informs his friends and thepliwir that they ran always find the best quality of IceBreams, toaelher with al; kinds of confectionary andfruits. in i heir oe=••on, at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth street, heiwe n Wood and Market.. .

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes. or anything ni his line. Also families furnished
with Brend. men 10

Fdy A NWS CAMOMILE PILLL S.—A it it A-
HAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66 Mott street,New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in Its 11110S1

aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.horn, pain In the chest and stomach alwos after eating,impaired appetite, sersation of sinking at the stomach,furred tongue, nausea. with frequent vomiting', dizziness
towards night and iestleness. These had continued tip.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.Evans. I tt() Chatham Street., and submitting to his eversuccessful and agreeable ntodr of Ircatmenl, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofone rnont It. nnd grateful for the Incalculable benefit cleric ,.
ed, gladly came forward and volunteered the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
N0.:20. Wood street, below Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON F.RCTORY.

Prices Reduced.
Short Rrel Yarn. I.ollg Reel yarn.

No. 5 at 16 cto. per Iti 500 at 9 eta per dz6 at 11;i ditto 600 ut 8 ditto7 at 17 ditto ! 700 at 7 ditto
8 at 17i ditto 800 at 6 ditto9 at 15 ditto 900 at 5 ditto10 at 194 ditto 1000 at 4 ditto11 at 19 ditto

12 at 191 ditto Candlewick at It; cts peril.,
13 at 20 ditto Coin Batting • 9 ditto14 at 201 ditto .family do. • 12i ditto15 at 21 ditto Carp't Chain • 20 ditto16 at 22 ditto iCot•n Ti, ine • 25 ditto
17 at 23 ditto Stocking Yarn and18 at 24 ditto ,Coverlet Yarn always on19 at 25 ditto hand.
20 et 26 unto .Lotion Warps made to order00-,Orders promptly :mended to, If left at J. 4- C.Painter', Logan 4- etitied) ',. or the Post office. addressfeh 27. 1. K. MOORIIEAD 4. co

1111115 N, O. Suizar,Jl7 250 8131.8 N. 0. Mciasseir
40 Tierce., 81re.
20 13iik No :3 Mackerel,
10 do No :2 do.
7 Tieree4 Sperm 00. Jost received per SII Ex prep:.

rid for sac by 1, W. DORI:RIM Co•
mar 4, Water at IsiwennWoodandSmnWield

Removal.
FrulE subscriber has remor,d his Fashionable TlaloritigEstablishment to the Motionguivelll house, 3d doorfrom first st.nn Wield st.w here hisold customers nod
all others who may favor him with a tall may depend on
'iving their work done in a superior Style. prom hisIon:: expel loner In the buziness in this city, anti in manymiler fashionable cities in Europe and America, he feelsconfident that in can give satisfaction to all who mayplease to favor him w,th their citstotii. fly 0111,1 attention
to and superior workmanship lie hopes to merit
and rereive n slit re of nuhlir patronace. lie ittend keeping
oil hood a mlaply of _nod; and trituntinzssultallle for the
Nis:oilier trade which will he sold at very reduced prires,

B. DONAGHY.N ft The 1,1.111.,Z well aware of the extent
that 'he or k practised on the puti:lc in thin
ranntry. by advert kettield-; particularly Iry persons w ho

y ly be vatted intruders on the trade, who never
s.-rvell hour to the linsiriess, and who know so littleabout it chili they Could not crook a sponge cloth, and
they are liar, fared enough to advertise themselves axial-:or, a la mode, and by the aid of old certificates. ruts,puff• r..y-v such as are generally used by quark+ to
sell their inediei I hey a flen succeed in palming olr on
the tinsospectin_ customer nome old trash for the genu-
ine linporicil article. Snell people's advertisements are
only ralcioaied to the oolitic and are no more run.
tied to credit than the furl iiiotpi yet laughable publications
about the great Gull-,irer among the Lilliputian*, Which
I presume almost every schoolboy has read and laughed
at. I would soggest to those who wish to have ti eir
rloihts made indirsi rate style to make a little Inquiry
and they will find that this is the place where they ran
he accommodated: B. D.

Ito 7-3rr:

irrThese la mode Mansiours, or rather 31on•tagurs,
who have opened an 8 by 10 piece shop lately,and who
evince such envy and dislike to long or lengthy :Myer.
isetnehts.nre Informed that the above (fulsome, aP they

term It) has no reference to them whatever. The person
ultuded to is their present employer, an Alzeo•rine, who
keeps a slop shop in this city. The count ('Oa said) is
higlly w]1:1 such tokens of loyally from his pig.
nay sn'keis, and no doubt will reward them by giving
them a feu- 13[7.7. DS to make. Such exquisites of rank
with whom tinny can coin pete, had better Scull them-
selv, s into notice some oilier way, as a little precaution

ight prevent an explosion. D.

1110 TIIE PUBLIC, and particularly to my former
patrons of this cityt—(laving retired from the

Dr:v .li,, of Niel ici ne, 1 may he permitted to iay, that Itha, fallen to he loi of iat if w• persons to have enjoyed
go liberal or larle a share of obstretrical practice as my
own ha,. horn for the last 30 or 40 years.

The rzpet ienre of that long period ofartive life, and I hefart of my having been t wire, since 1830. negociated withfir. . . Wilsnn, in Ihe pi act ice of medicine, fin boil aperiod al fi ve years.) enable; me to Judge fully of themerit s of lli= pills.
SL) eon von ;cot. FO efficient. and vet so sate, did I esteemthese pilk,that for t tic lasi nye yeats In my practice forthe cure of chronic diseases, or whatever name, and thoseof females in pa rticular, I have used more ot them thanall other flied idoeF.
Like every other medicine, in mild fail In come In

Fiances, but in my hands theretan been less disappoint.ment and more F n isfact ion In the administration of thisone remedy than of ail others; its good effects sometimes
guile astonishing

If toy patient regnii sale aperient mr•diclne either
fore or after parturition, the Wilson's oils were justthe thing 1 wnlited.
If a dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combinedwith costivervss or inactivity ofthe liver, constituted thedisease of my patient. the pills were just the thing Iwanted.
If I treated a ca.e requiring an emmenagogue, theWilson's pills were just the thil wanted.If palpitation,headache, flushed countenance, or otherdifficulties, indicating a disturbance of ilia circulatoryand 4erretory systems, annoyed my patient at the turnof life,' the Wilson's pills werejust the thing I wanted.Thus, without restiJet to the name, a disease mighthappen to wear at the time I have had It under treat•ment, particular indications of symptons arising, wereal,-7ays mo•t promptly and most happily met by theWilson's pills.
That so great a number ordiseaset. and sometimes ap-parently opposite one', in which I have used these pito.,should be cut ed more readily by them than by any otherremedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, hotwhy it is sp is as clear to my mind as that a great many

persons should become thirsty from many differentcauses. and yet all require that common and greatest of
all blessings, water to quench their thirst.

I n conclusion. It is due the ,eputation of the medicine
and the public, to say decidedly and unconditionally, that
the IV ilson'a pills aretheonly combination I have ever
met with in my lonecoorse ofpractice, that really pos-
eespesanything curative or specific for sick heidachs:

Yours¢e., DR. MILO ADAMS.
The above Pills designed particularly for the sickHaed.Ache, Dyspepsia. Constipation of elm Rowell Ate.,prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilma, *at (ortale. wimlesa le andretail, at Msdwelling In Pena street,below Marhury, 001

MARBLE MA N uFAcTort v.—Patrick Cawfield re-/1. spectfulty acquaints his friendsand the pnbilr gen-erally, that he has eommenced the hlarble business at theenrnerof Fifth and Liberty .o...where will be constantlyon hand. tomb stones, mantel piereg, ntonnments, headand foot stones. table slabs for caßlnet ware, and everyarticle appertaining t o the business. He will warrant hiswork to he well done, and his charges will be moderate.He respectfully asks a share ofnubile patronage. sep 10-

WM. STEEI.F., (successor to H. M'Clookey) Faah•Root Maker,Liberty at., 2d door fromVi7gln Alley. The subscriber respectfully Informs the!nadir that he has commented the above business In theshop formerly occupied by !Hr. Henry kl`elopkey,and that he Is now prepared to attend to all orders in hisline h despatch and on the most reasonableterm.. Prom his ton_ experience At the manufacture ofFashionabl e Roots, he feels conndent that all articlesfrom his establishment will give satisfaction to his paIrons. A shareofpublic patronage respectfully solicit,ed.
sep 10B!RI) SEEDS A I esa supply of Ilsr,l Seeds, eonsigt in:7 of Collar) mo and Rape; Jost received byfel, 3. F L SNOWDEN. 148 Liberty st.

mproved Hay
inufaernred be
heir Machint
• between ilia•
I) street, two

ice nafl, Plus
noraeture and
nd the follow
tg acaiesiw hot.
e composed of
tetal):

No. I. Port
le Platform
.ales cm

Weigh 3500
$63,.

Portalde Platform-Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 Ibr, a t$55 00.
do do do do 2.005 at 1345 00do do do do 1.500 nt 35 00do to do do 1,000 at 30 00do do do do 500 at 25 00Willi raising levers an addition of $3 to Pad] stale.Dormant scales for Fie ti,e of WarehotLfes, FlouringMills, ci- c.,the sante priers as above.
Also,White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'simprovements. and a variety of al her counter scales,which they wilt sell for from 8 to $l5,
They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlooringMills. Saw Mills, Salt %Yorks, 4•c„ double and singlegnu, cif stide lathes,foot and other inches for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. Hall's paint horse power, with orwithout thrashing machines, a superior article; circularsaw shafts, machines for sawing lath , Tinner's ma•chines and tools ofall descriptions, also for making blacklng bones, a superior article; governors fur steam engine•stocks, taps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or jointhotsand machinery for making the same. cotton factory machincry made or repaired; printing press plattens turnedand printing presses repaired
JAMES MAY, Agen
sep 22-1f rousc 4. TIRADBURY

JOIIN 13. GIUTFIRIE, Auctioneer and Commie-Sion Crdlant, No .106,corner of Wood 4- Fifth sts.Pittsburgh: Having been a ppolnted one of the A tICIlon•eersfol the City of Pitsburgh, tenders his services to Jot-tiers, manufacturers and dealers, who may be disposedto make trial of this market- He 13 prepared to makeadvances on consignments ofall saleable commodities,and trusts to satkfy correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy land favorable returns.
That the various interests which may he confided tohim, shall be adequately protected, he brings to the aidof Ills own experience in business and acquaintance withmerebandize generally, the services of Mr. BAstoxt,F•tINCIITOCE; heretofore advantageously known, an anImporter and dealer In Hardware and Cutlery, withwhom a permanent engagement Is made.REFER TO5119srs. M. Tiernan, Fresh. of M. 4- M

Bank,
•• Darlington 4- Peebles,
44 Robert Galway,

James M. Cooper,
4. James May,

R. M.Riddle. PittsburghWm Robinson. Jr. Pres't
of Exchange Rank.

•• Hampton,Smith, co.,
• John D. Davis,

4. Samuel Church,
4 J. K. Moorhead.

•• Jas. W. Brown .4 co.
•• John H. Brown, 4. co.
4. Smith 4' flogetey.

•• Yardly Olivet*,
John H.

•• John bahneli,
Phi ladel'a

I Xlll
. E. AUSTIN. Attorney at Law. Pittsburgh. Ps.Office in 4th street. opposke Berkey Building.Wit.tame E. Avrrut.Epq., will glut hienitention to my

unfinished Mainers, and I recommend him tomepatron.
age of leFltiends. WALTER FORWARD.

Passage and Remittances,
TO AND FROM

GREAT BRITAIN.
I 30,/1,! -4 .411 IL et I4 LopAvv. • „L.A....0 ..

pt;tio._
.7-7:"...

New York and Liverpool Line.pEßsoArs 'estrous of sending for tl'eir friends tocome from any part of Great llritaio, are respectfully Informed that the subscriber is at all times prepared to make such engagements' He Is prepared
to remit tamales by drafts, which are made payable atany point throughout the United Kingdom on presenta.lion; having been for the last 12 yearn engaged In thebusiness, he feels eunthlent that his arrangements onboth Ades the Atlantic arc such as n ill give satisfaction.The Ships comprising the above line, are rill ofthe firstclass and are commanded by careful and skillful masters,leaving Liverpool once each week during the Feason.—For further particulars apply if by letter to

JOHN lIERDMAN,
No.61 South street, New Yolk.

or to J. KIRKPATRICK,at Messrs [lateen k Flemlng'i, Water strret Phs'hghMarch 3--2md.

S. 111ORROW,i.wriF,fcrußEß of Tin, Copper and sheet TrorWare, No. 17, Fifth at.. between Wood and Mar—-ket:
Keeps constantly on hand o :mod asset tment of wares,and solicits a share of public patronage. A Imo. on hand,

the follavving articles: Shovels, Fakers, Tongs, Crldirona,Skillets, Teakettles. Pots, Oven', Coffee Mille e. Mer-chants and others are Invited to cat! and examine forthemselves, as he Is determined toren cheap for cash orapproved paper.
sum 14-1(

4.00411M-25 tanslitsanta la Plate anti far rale ay
W.J.PURIIltlD6llk1%1'12 1143. Water Noreen Wood 4, disiLlt

THE LITERARY POST.
ather Matthew.

An Irish Song, by Col. Blacker
Away with Father Matthew, away with soberthought.
Away with silly notions, of doing as we ought.We'll drain the overflowing bowl, a fig for lifeor lime
Hurrah,hurrah for whiskey, the source of ewerycrime.

Away with Father Matthew, away with goo!advice,
Away with comfort, cleanliness, and cottageclear and nice.
Sobriety and temperance, on life our hearingdrags,
Hurrah, hurrah for drinking, for poverty andrags.

Away with Father Matthew, mid his efforts forour good
The change from El:pallid poverty, to raimentend to food;
Let him of starving children, and the sullenmother's wail,
Hurrah, hurrah for whiskey, the treadmill andthe jail.

Away with Famitec,Mattliew, and Ins elo
so Erne

What care we ror comma IMI!!man or divine,Who bow before our idol, in adoration low,Hurrah, hurrah for drinking, come future wautor woe.

Away with Father Matthew, end wishes for ourpeace
That quarrelling should be no more, and dis.cord ever cease,
Give me the joys of fisty-cults, and rolling inthe mud,
Hurrah, hurrah fur whiskey, the bludgeon andthe blond.

Away with Father Matthew, and hip en— orgiesto win
Our minds from dissipation, the flowing souse*of sin,
Another and another can give rivalry full 'mope.Hut rah, hurrah for whiskey, the gallows and therope.

Hu! tapsters to the rescue, ye grocery keeperscome on,
Let grog sellers sound the war whoop, your occupation's gone;
Shout every advocate of vie:, who in a wordcan edge,
Away with Father llatthesr, his medal and hispledge.

The Ancient World.
The ancient world was only a little world.Although warlike, it derives its chief gloryfrom the works of genius—from the wri-tings of the poets, historians and philoso-phers. Viewed through this glowing bet

exaggerated medium, that looks great andmagnificent, which in reality was stinted,meagre and desolate. Alexander vainlythought he had conquered the universe,whe he only ravaged a district. Nationswere then only tribes. empires, cantons, andtheir half savage rulers hardly more potentthan Emirs ofLebanon, or Khans of Tarta-ry. Most of what now constitutes theearth, and fills it was unknown; the greatseas and continents were hid below the hor-
izon of the ancients; even. the swell of asocean tide had scarcely been felt by them;and all their conquests, battles and beetle—the sites of the cities and kingdoms, uwell as of their histories and epic poems—-never ranged far from the tranquil shoresand isles of the Mediteranean lake. Thenumber of people corresponded to theirnarrow geographical limits. How, indeed,could mankind be numerous without themeans of sustenance, when there was littlecommerce and no manufactures; when theywere strangers to the useful arts, by whicha dense population can alone be fed, clothedand lodged? All, therefore, which has beentransmitted as to the extreme populousnessof the ancient world, may be considered al•most deceptious as its oracles. Carthage,according to Strabo, contained seven bun-,Aired thousand inhabitants; Athens, exelu-eive of slaves, about half a million: Rome,four millions. It is not improbable that inthese representations there is a wrong kg..ure or a redundant one. Statements ornumbers are very liable lo errors, and theerrors to he copied, or multiplied, as thegrammatical construction does not detectthem, Besides, it must be rememberedthat Athens and Rome, though teemed

were properly districts or provinces, walledin. The present remains ofthe Reman wallsshow that they were of vast extent; but theyencompassed large tracts of country weretruly rus in urbe, included in their circuitwoods and water, and corn fields, as wellas mansions and spacious gardens. AndRome, as is well known; comprised thechief of Italy. Genoa, Milan, Florecos,Leghorn. and other noble cities, are of re-cent foundation, and pertain entirety tomodern history.
Italy, even in the Augustan age, musthave been thioly peopled, and doubtlessafforded a free passage enough for thosevast herds of swine (one thousand in num..ber) of which Polybius writes, and whichwere guided in their pastoral migrations by

the blowing of horns. The severity of theclimate in the most busy regions of the oldworld attests the scantiness of population.In Ovid's times, the Black Sea was oftenfrozen, which would be quite a phenomenonat present. That Italy is warmer now thanformerly,we have many testimonies. Fromvarious passage's of Horace, we may sup-pose that the streets ofRowe were full ofsnow; and Juvenal refers to a womanbreaking the ice of the Tiber to perform herablution. I never met with a tourist whohad seen snow in Rcme; and the Tiber ishardly more liable to freeze than the Nileor Ganges. The increase of temperatureis satisfactory proof of as increase offor:pie; far numbers tend much to eiviliaenoltof cliinutler, es of manners and instrectiDucer

DR. GOODE'S Celebiated Female Pills. ThesePills are strongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy In removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections: There Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in the Hilt-Lid States, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andRetail, by R. E. SELLERS. Agent.sep 10 No. 20. Wood Strect,below Second.•

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,opposite the head of Smithfield at., Pittsburgh.—The subrarther having bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced businessin the old mend of Air: R., and is prepared to executeall deftcriptions of work In bin line, In the best mannerand on the shortest notice. tie keeps constantly on handa large assortment orshue findingsofall descriptions andofthe best quality. He solicits the paironnce of the pub•Ile and of the craft. W6I. ADAIR.
sep 10

pITTSBURGIT MANUFACTORY.—Spring,and Axles for Carriages at Eastern Prices.The aubscrlbera manufacture and keeps constantly onhand Coach,l3 and Mile Spring's (warranted.) Juniatairon Axles, Sliverand Brass plated Dash FrThrIJPS, Brassand plated Huh Rands, Stomp Joints, Patent Leather,Silver and 131AFI Lamps, Three fold Steps, MalleableIron, Door Dandles and Hinges. kr-, ke•
JONES CfIf.F.MA Y.

St. einir st.. hear e Atte:hefty Urlifizr

D.SELLCRS, M. D., office and dwelling In Fourth',
4 near Ferry erred. Sep 13-4

LOOK AT THIS.
The:mention tho.e who have been somewhat step.tical In reference In the numerous certificates publishedin favor of Dr. Syrsvne's Compound Ryrup of VVIld Cherrv, on ncrount onto. persons twine unknown In this secLion of the State, respectfully directed to the followint.rertifirnie.t he writer of whirl' hes been a citizen of 1111 Pborough for several years, snd is known as a gentlemanof integrity and responsibility.

To the :trent, Mr. J. KIRBY.f have used Dr. Swayne's Comp and Syrup of WildCherry for a conch, with which I have been severely offlitted for about four months, and I have no hesitationIn snying that it lathe most effective medicine that I havebeen able to procure. It composes all uneasiness, andnyees well with my dirt,—nnd mantnlns a regular androod appetite. I ran freely recommend It to all otherssimilarly afflicted. J. Mt smelt, Swoosh ofChamber/IWe,March 9. VMS. rep 23For sate by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market ci reel .

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTALTREES.
1011MRSONS desirous of procurina Fruit, Shade. andOrnamental Trees, or Shutbiters, front Plilladebphis or New York, are respelled to make application assoon as possible. at the Drug and Seed Store of the slabsscriber, where can lie had cataloguer, eratnlionstv. albsmost excellent •artetlen. F. L. SNOWDEN,arp 21 No IR4 Liberty street, head of Wood

PROSPECTUS
For pall:ding a IMO Daily Paperit tA e City ofpitta

bergA, to be eotitled tAeDAILY MORNING POST.
TilESuhscribers having made arrangements to merge

the American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with the title of the Daily Morning Post.
The leading object ofthe ttPorr" will be the dissemina-tion and defence ofthe political principles that have here-tofore been maintained by the Editors., in their respective

papers, and their best efforts will still he devoted to theadvancement and success ofthose doctrines.
Although, in politics, the paper will he thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-tern and occurrences that come properly within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently in•cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, itrespective of party considerations.in addition to the political and general news that willbe found in the "Morning Post," the Editors will takepains to furnish the 0151i11e559 community withthe latest and most Interesting Coststrartat ircratu-outer. from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa•red such accounts of the Markets and the State of Tradeas will be advantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen in their several callings.

Tersta.—The Pm' will be published on a large imperi•al sheet of fine paper, (manufactured especially for thisJournal) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annum,payable in advance. It will also he sold bynews.boys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.Advertiser/teats will be inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city.
tt:)—TWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

Aunst 31, 1R42
THOS. PHILLIPS.
W.H. SMITH.

BY Harrison 4- Co. London, for sale only by S. NWickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgh.alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood. Beaver Pa. whoIs sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10
M'Closkeyls Clothing Store
FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OFREADY MADE CLOTHING
THREE BIG DOORS,No. 151 Liberty street, one door from the

Jackson Foundry.
mite subscriber Is Just receiving at his well knownestablishment. the largest, most vnried and cuAAAAATSTOCK or GOODS ant hes ever been offered in tAis city._Every article was selected by himself in the eastern cl.ties, and purchased at the LOWIST CASH PRICKS, and he istherefore enabled to sell his 'articles much lower thanthey can be had at any other establlshment welt of themonntains.

His articles are all made by experienced workmen,flout the latest manufactured goods and in the moat

MODERN FASHION.
He feels confident that all persons who will call athis establishment and examine his stock will he satisfiedthat BETTER BARGAINS can he obtained at theTHREE BIG DOORS

than at any similar establishment In the city,
ills stock consists In part of

Coats,Pantaloona, Vests, Drawers, Shirts,Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,And every other article ofClothing of the lest styleFrom his varied stock of cloths he is prepared toMAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER at the shortest notice.In a style unsurpassed by any other Pittsburgh house,
and warranted to fit.

Ills stock ofSpring and Summer °rods is superior toany previous importations and he has no hesitation Insayinr that for excellence, beauty and cheapness theycannot he equalled In the west.
Tire subscriber would once more return his thanks tohis friends and the public for the unprecedented patron.age bestowed on his establishment, end believing thathis customers had found it to their advantage to dratwith him. he would repeat his invitation lo nil thosewho wish to purchase Clothing of every description atlowest prices, to call at No, 151, LIBERTY STRKBT.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY.t<rObserve Metal Plate In the Pavement.
Feb 22


